
MKT AM) M J.TED. Why ? Why do you not go to Water-- 'HOME AND ABROAD

T B Wait sod Mrs C D Snvder cams nn
00 f At a summer reso' t It Is unexcelled.etc Stmttut The Orison Press Association at Newport,

The Same Paul. The following from
a Washington paper la about a former Al-

bany gentleman, well-kno- by residents
here during the days of '78 and '79 :

"Monsieur Paul d'l Kerry, of '.he Seattle

from Salem tiiia noon.
Good level ground, good shade, excellent
soda water, good hotel accommodations.

Lace Curtains I .ace Curtains,

I have just received my fall stock of
lace curtains bought direct from importers,
the largest stock e.-e- brought 10 his mark
et, and best value for the money

Samuel E. ol'ng.

Oregun.
uoard and lodging from $c.oo to $7 per
week to suit customers. Six miles above
Lebanon on the Santiam river I will heLay ET8nlng,SeptBml)8r 2,1889 dclegallon to Walla Walla, has gone to lilt

The SistersAcadomy opeuod this morning
with good attendance.

Go to Bardue for honest weight, good
goods and lowest iiting prices.

8 Phillip! arrived in the city from Sistera,
across the mounttias this morning.

at Lebanon every Saturday at arrival ofold home in Walla Walla to work up
irain 10 convey parties to Waterloo, tioodIxiam for Kluncar forGovcrnor before the

The Telrpkont-ltogiil- tr publishes the
following witty take-o- ff on the Oregon
Press Association :

The Oregon Press Association has met
and meted a dose for patent medicine men
which will be as disgusting to them as
their medicine is to other people. There
were several remarkable features In tills

eeu staoiein connection with hotel.publiahe. avsry day In tbs week.

Sundtys excepted. I. G. Gross.arrival of his delegation there, lie was on
the cars east bound yesterday with R O

W K McPherson his moved his real estate
Proprietor Waterloo Hotel. Z. T. WRIGHT,

Foot of Morrison St., Portland, Or.,

onus to oppotsie the Postuflice.
Diok Fox and S W Usees returned

Saturday from their Rantiam homesteadiin KI'TiW'' Kdltorslul Publishers. Dunbar, of Klickitat, with whom the Se-

attle gang has formed a combination, and
was circulating all sorts of stories about Got It Agais. What ? Why tho finmeeting, the mot remarkable, however.

01 re a J Linton, of Suoksne Falls, is inSUB3CUIPTIOS KATES. Ferry and Squire. Monsicurd'lllcrry Is a belonging to ll'ib Johnson, of the Corval-
lis y'l..c.t. the city the uua.t of hr father, Mr E A AOENT forveiy amnii man, out not any smaller than

est lot of fresh smoked beef In the market.
Chipped to order. Also a fine supply of
our famous gold medal cream cheese."

Parker.his colleagues will look when they come... .15
.. 6.W

Lred by carter per "
mr vtsr back from Walla Willa next week. Ethel licntly. daughter of J W Bcntley, Willamette Packing t,o.Lull Ve mtu'Ji. has reiarnul from a two months visit

Yamhi!! county.The Y. M. C. A. Noel H Jacks.travcl- -
A Sharp Item. The finest line of cutHowl a thi fwiirnni moauy. W B Barr came over from the Nestocea

yesterday, and left again He reports

Brother Bell's avoridupois w as largely
added to, a free dinner makes him smile.
He increased his physique 60 much that
he cannot sit in the President's chair for
the comint; year Cbas. Nickell, of tne
Jacksonville Times, will wear a hole in his
pants this year holding the seat.

The meeting was noted for its good
speeches and essays, at least the speakers
essayed to make them .

Tiie Albany llrrM introduced a Train

lery and shears in the city at Stewart &aa seeond-elas- s mall matter.
Sox's. Their goods are the very best and

Ing Secretary of the Y M C A for the N.

V.,gave two very earnest addresses yes.
terday,one in the afternoon to young men
alone, and in the evening before a union
meeting of citi.eus ut the Opera House.

will stand the test.
aseauy progress ana vasy routes.

Albany Kiieine Co. No. 1 and Linn Eo
gino Co. hold their regular meetings to
night The latter will elect cllicers.

Local record.
Jas t I owell. Siturdhv ovenina severed Bank of Oregon.of thought which we thought it never

possessed ; we arrived at this conclusion his connection with tho First National BankA ad City.- -J M Colvcr, who
Mr Jacks is quite enthusiastic over hit
work and is an able talker. A subscription
was taken up.resultingin $319 being raised
for the work here, A business meeting

and expects soon to go to Tacoma and entor
ALBANY, - - - OREGON.s just returned fnim Albany, says mat

Imnrovements that are being made In one ot tne banks of that city. Ti9 Advanc3 TiiresMng Machinery
The best sntl fnaiHMt threshnr In A marl--

by reading the paper.
The aalcm SttUesmnn introduced a

speaker namtd Davey ; I, is oilier name
should be Jones.

Mr. Mason, of the 1'acifit Farmer, was

The regular tnreting of the Y W C T U'a
will be held at their hall nieht.

of members of the Albany Y M C A will
be held to night. It is to be hoped the
association is placed on a good basis here.

OAPITAli, 50,000.
President H. BRYANTSept 3rd. All members are requested to be ca, and a inhchine that stands without a

are simply wonderful, says the
Lioco Kciww. He says fire proof build-ig- s

are going "P ir localitle that a few

lars ago were the residence part of the
there with his emblem : ot course, it was preaeas.
a Masonic emblem, a red nose.Legal Matters. On next Saturday at Misa Laura Goltra has resigned her Dosl

J. he Beach was used quite frequently

Vice President J. W. RLAIN
Cashier Ii. F, MERRILL.

Sight exohange and telegrapble trans-
fer on New York, San Francisco and
Portland, Oregon.

Collections made on favorable to rms.

lion as instructor in music in the Albany
ty,and everyining ueiniic. cum.-- , !.. College and will devote all her time to her

Salem class.Only a lew years ago
tproyement. dull place.but now it

for a stroll by Miss Whitney.
The gentleman who was to furnish the

address on "The Courtship and Marriage
of Newspapers," from appearancet would

rivai. ine au a.uk thresher has
NEVER been KKPLACED by any other
machlnoon the C'oni.t, but has replaced
several other.-- that HAVE FAILED to
fill WARRANTEE. The ENGINE Is guar-
anteed to pull more than any other, and
will out travel a:l others on the road. If
yon hear any loud boasts, please tell the
parti( thn ADVANCE THRESHER and
KN I N E are cold on their merits entire-
ly. Ami I am willing; to Drove all I claim

Miss Kate Coahow. went, to Albany WedF .1 -- 1... i Ytrin -
the most aa cujr m nmiiicmr nesaay morniog. She is thinking of stayingthere tbis winter, and enjoying the advan

1 o'clock p. m. 160-9- 6 acres of the D L C

of Jasjunkln will be sold by the Sheriff on

execution, in case of L Kline against Jas
G Junkin.

On next Saturday at I o'clock p. m, in
the case of I R Dawson against J W Elli-

son the Sheriff will sell 2 lots in Shedd.
The final settlement In the estate sf W

R Canon will be heard next Saturday at
100'clock a. m.

kllev This cnange n net s'"
tout simply by her citizens showing plen- - tages of "city society."' Her many friendi

rather furnish one op "The Courtship and
Marriage of Fish," especially the Bass, he
seems 10 know something of this subject
or at least should, as he spent his time regret so aee ner leave. Times.of enterprise oy using men

.jntaM and offering Inducements to in my tiohi at any time, Do not be bum- -

buegeii by b"ylug any machine untilfishing for one.Irelgn capital to locate in their midst.
1 I. Campbell ot the uuara arose nis

Vr.v Polite. Minor Jackson, of bottle and then attempted to Bag Pipe'
bu. It would not work. He Is a

rowntvllle, formerly of Albany, adver An Example Needed. Complaint Is

Peoria Ferry.
O. SCHLAGEL, Prop.,

BOUND THI BATtB
Double team, 25o ; alngln tesin J.'.e ;

horses or oattle, 5c,
CROSSING one way :

Double team 25o; single team lfie. Specialrates on large droves. Farmers will rind
tbe ferry road In a fine condition, i' hav-
ing been thoroughly reconstructed, grad
ed and graveled.

made to the Democrat office that there Is Mr. Seal has now come to the conclusion

youseutue iuvAsut. 1 also handle
team fining .roods, iron pipe, pumps

moweta, 'Sue'lors, aprlngtootn harrows
lilackKinilhN f irges, drills, church, farm
and nuh"ol Spli-- , and many other special,
tien,

A.bmv itritnch House one block below
Rush lii,

JAS. E.KNOX,
Manager.

a great amount of petty stealing of peach'
ts In his home paper in the tollowing

try aesthetic and original manner: ''I
ave been the barber here for ten years, at

that the propi ietor of the Ocean House is
a hard Case.

Tl e Douchty warrior of the Dallas Obes, apples, etc., from the grocers, a very
contemptible, mean practice. Marshal server was there and carried dismay and

food for the fishes wherever he went onUoltman tells us that unless the business
is stopped an example will be made of a the briny deep.

le old stand, on Mill street, down from

Iain. I will give you a first-cla- shave

r 15 cents, and hair cut for 25 ct. Sham-ooin- g

25 cts. Coloring mustache to or-e- r.

1 will be pleased to have the public

few chronic cases.
KUdy-h- e the audience again 11 you can
Rats !

Wheat, 63 cents,
IS oent shaving at Viereck'a.
8 tickets for 1 1 at Viereck'i .

Refrigerators at Stewart & Sox's.
Boots and shoes at coat at Read's.
Saratoga chips at C E Brownell'a.
Ice cream freezers at Stewart & Sox's.

Try thejfull cream cheese at C E Btown-ell'- s.

New cream cheese just received at Coorad
Meyers.

3 chairs running steady at Vicrnck'a shav-
ing parlors.

Best roaBtJcoflee in the city at Conrad
Meyers.

Call at F M French's for bargains in
watches, clocks or jewelry.

Chcice large yellow Crawford peaches,
75 cents per box at C E Brownell't.

J W Bentley. best boot and shoe maker in
city, opposite Fortmiller & Irying's.

A large and fine line of window s had
just reoeived at Fortmiller & Iryiug's.

Not Corvallis. Yesterday two Cor THE LEADER.latronage. I am the chief Darner 01 me vallls men were in the city pretty well
iitv. If vou want a clean snare can en loaded with tarantula essence. Forgetting

TANliKNT.

Tangent, Aug. 31st, 18S9

THE LEADER

G, W. SMITH,
linor Jackson, and he will accommodate
iou all In very polite manner. Please call themselves and becoming a little hilarious.

Mr E L Brvan and family and also Revone ot them braced up and in a loud whfsand tee me soon.
P A Moses ard his family intend movingper said to his companion : "I his is not-, . ,

away this fall. We are sorry to lose suchMas Demi-se- AT WlLHOIT.-'-Visltor- s

good people.
Corvallis ; let go. And they went.

A Hosk Cart. The Lebanon hose carturning from Wilhoit saw Mra Jack
We had the pleasure to step in and take

bempsey there says the Salem Journal. a peep at Beard Bros dry house, they arewas taken to Corvallis this morning and
doing a lively business.hey speak of her as being a modest lady

I refinement and intelligence. She avoid- -
"Superior," "Argaiu!,5' "Garland"

STOVES AND BANGES.
Little Roy Reel, a nephew of Mr B S

will be used In the Tacoma tournament.
One of the best teams ever organized In we nave the best !frl SO kid glove everd speaking about her husband's engage. Mills, while playing with some other small

bovs about a new hay press In some wayLent with La Blanch, and from her gen- -
the Valley Is being gotten together and if
the Washington cities get any of the prizes eot one of his feet caught in a lever and

ral conversation it was inferred that she 11 win De Dccause ot some cyclone speed. received a pretty bad bruise on the side 01
lisnnoroved of sparing matches,and would his toot.

nrougnt to Albany at w F Kead a.
Now is the time to save money by buying

boots and shoes at cost of W. F. Read.
Qo to Hibler & Paisley for your job print-

ing. They do any and ail kinds of work in
the pnoiishing and job printing line. Quick
work and icw prices.

Irefer to have lack seek another occupa Mr George Mills who fell oft the newFine Mors. A bunch of hops from the
tion. MrsDempseyis highly thought of school house several days ago Is on our

v the other sojourners at W ilhoit, be- - Fire backs.streets again.
ause 01 ner goou, pratueui sense.

yard ef Mr S O Wallace, of Lebanon pre-
cinct, was laid on our table y by Mr
Brice Wallace. Larger, healthier looking
hops the Democrat has never Inspected. Warran tedAx Oi.i Story. We were looking for Weather

Summary of Meteorology for Aug., 1S89,
The Linn county crop Is proving a goodthe first case, and knew that It would oc-- forone.

from observations taken at Albany,Linn Co.

The World's
best. More

than hvm-dre- d

7 hun-

dred differ-e-nt

styles
"o ok s and
heaters

15 years, AllOregon, by John Briggs, vol. observer for theAn Increase. Saturday E W Lang

; but hardly expected that the victim
be one of the most astute real estate

!ur
'.n the United States. Yesterday

he took a ride on the street car,
Signal Service, U S. Army.don sold to Dr J P Wallace a half block a'

The new school house is rearing com-

pletion and it behoyes us to have a good
school here this winter and well attended.

Miss Mary Leslie, of near Sodaville, is

working for Grandpa Beard.
Mr B S Mills has also got back to Tan-

gent. He has been away most all sum-
mer down in the lower part of the county
and he reports that grain down in that
section of the country turned out well.

Born--- To the wife of Foote Blevin, a big
girl, on Aug. 30th, mother and child doing
well.

The familiar face of Mrs Anderson, of
Albany was seen here In Tangent on Sa

sizes anthe east end of Third street for 81700.
fend not having the change dropped a fifty 1 wo years ago the Doctor was ottered the

styles,ent piece in the box,and it jingled down whole block for $1400.

Highest barometer on the 5th, 20 29.
Lowest barometeron tbe 30th, 29.77.
Mean barometer for the month, 30.04.
Highest daily average of bar. 30.21.
Lowest daily average of bar. 29.83.
Highest temperature on the 10th, 13th, 88.

ward out ot sight, men lie asked tne
Hriver for the change,but of course did not
bet it. Suddenly it dawned on him that
pehad made a traditional blunder and he

In the Lead. Mr. Julius Gradwohl
Lowest temperature on the 19, 28, 29, 62.

eld his peace.
leads in his business and wishes it under-
stood that he will carry the finest stock of
crockery ware in the Valley, receiving his

turday.
Mean for the month 83.04.
Highest daily range of ther.on the 18, 87
Lowest daily rangeof ther. on the 31. 13. Roofing-- , Job Work, Plumbing,Mr Mart Forrester will start his newCall For It. A registered package goods from headquarters, and keeping up Mean temperature at 7 a, m. daily 5C..Shay baler on Monday.lent from Albany to Mrs C W Jones, Elk Mr Sam Moses has accepted a positionwith the times in all trie latest novelties.

He has received a fine lot of Wedgwood &jClub, Neb., has been returned to the Al in Mr Setllemire'e nersery.Co's Newvacht decorated ware, called
Eave Trough. Range Boilers

Conductor Pumps.
bany Post Office ,lt being uncalled for,and

Mean temperature at z p. m, daily 79,
Mean temperature at 9 p. m. daily 58.41.
Prevailing directions of wind, N.
Velocity or force, 3.
Total rainfall or melted snow, 1.17.
Depth of snow at end of month. 0.

waits the sender. It contains three
Kid Gloves I Kid doves 1 1

ruby ware, handsomest goods in the mark-
et. Mr Gradwohl makes crockery a spec-

ialty and will meet the demands of the
public in any line. Do not send away for

bandkercliiefs,a comb,a thimble and some
Number of days on which .01 inch or morekioney . The sender will please call at the

I have uistrecfcved a full line of kid rain fell, 4.u. lor it, at once, as it will be sent to goods but give him a call,
Number of days of cloudiness average 8gloves branded Our Own. This is a genulie dead letter office in thirty days.

scale ni iu. .. .ine kid glove. I buy direct from importers F. L. KENTON,Of 93 observations 37 were clear. 7 cloudyBlockadks. The Salem man who 5 fair, 4 foggy, 3 raio, 3 hazy, 3 overcast,33
icks because one of the streets is block

In incw York and consider them the best
value of any gloye I ever sold for this
price. 5 button, 3 rows of st'tchlng, $1.50
per pair.

S.E. Young.

smoaey.
Liuht frost on the morninas of 0.on account of a couple bricks beingtded should be given a free batli in a mud Temperature-2.7- 1 on aerage of 11 years,

Only $1.50. I have a fine stock of la-

dies and children's fall and winter trim-

med hat, which I will sell at $1.50 each.
These are hats that usually sell at $.1.50,
$3 and $4 each. Must make room for my
fall opening. Call early and make your
choice.

Ida M. Brush,
1st floor Strahan'a new brick.

DEALER I3ST--kuddie. Albany s blockaded in several
KaintaiiTu.ub on average ef 11 years.

Sleeplessness.
aces that way. and we are anxious for

kvera! more blockades, and Second Street
Join It. Join Will & Stark's watch

club and get a fine gold watch on easy
terms. No one authorized to solicit mem-
bers but Mr Will and Mr Stark,

p waiting tor the fun. Dr. Flint's Remedy Is the best remedy
known fbr insomnia, or sleeplessness.Died Mrs. Johnson, an old lady, died G ROCE RIESt the houe of Mr J If Upham, on Water
wbicb amicls so many persons, and which
leads to so many serious nervous diseases,
particularly to insanity. Descriptivetreet, Sunday. Sent. 1st. and was burled South Albany

Abbey's Adihtion. 54 lots In this ad-

dition to Albany, near Hackleman's 3rd
addition, for sale, at $53 to $125 a lot, at
Curran & Monteith's.

treatise with each bottle; 01, address macKins aiternoon.
A most desirable and beautiful location

for suburban residences, owing to its nat
Drug Co., fi. X,

The Ladles Delia-bre-
Remember It. Maud Hoffman, at the

ural advantages and nearness to the centerPpera House, Friday night The elocn. For Sale. A young driving mire, w
roken and gentle. Inquire of F. M. Frenc Choice Candy, us, Fruit, etc.ponary treat of the season. Reserved

kats at Blackman's, 50 cent ; gallery, 25

ot Dus ness. compare the size, location,
view and access to and from these lots.and
you will be convinced of their merits Call

Tbe pleasant efloct and tbe perfect saf-

ety with wbicb ladies may use the liquid
fruit laxative. Syrup of Fis, under nil
condition, make it their favorite remedy,
Ii is pleasing to the eye and 10 the taste,
gentle, yetetlimtual lu actl.ig on tho kid-
neys, liver and bowels.

Adrieelto Mothers
early and secure a home befot i the advance

Mrs. Winslow'a Hoothlnit Svruc. forAll Persons. Indebted to the late in price. Apply to
Twekdai.e & REDFIKLD.Agents,

First door south of Post Office.
children teething, Is the prescription ofIrm of Brownell & Stanard are requested

0 call and settle ut th t.iri of P F. CIGARS AND TOBACCO.MARRIED.Brownell without delay or make some I

atisfactory arrangements.

one or tne oesi lemaie nurses ana physlelans In the United States, acd has been
used for forty years with never-failin-

success by millions of mothers for tbelr
children. During tbe process of leiliir- -

its value la incaleuable. It release" the
child from pain cures dysentery and diar

This Trade Mai k on a stove
means It is the best that ex- -, WILLIAMS BL'RR IS. On Sunday.

Sept. 1st, 1889, at the Russ House, In Al-

bany, bv Georce Humphrey, Esq., Mr
penance and skill can con
trlve. Sold only by G. W.
Smith.

Biggest Yet 10,000 rolls of wall na- - NEARITHE POST OFFICE0 ALEANY.ICKEGO Nan ine Dowels, and wind', latest vi'le'lus. finest ilirn jilnn. ir colic' By giving health to rhlld it I John Williams and Xlixs Rosa Burris.both
cjivc.' it FrtmiMer & Irvine's rests the mother. Price 25c a bottle.

Join Our Watch Clubs
And get a 8lld gold watch, genuine dla:mn 1 rings, studs or strings upon weakly pay mint i i'jiiJ '! r,

WILL & STARK,
The Leading Jewelers,C7"

Agents "Hampden Watcb," .


